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SATURDAY, JUNE 9
We recrntly purchased the CLOMMi OUT HAMIXK STUCK Or

SKIRTS of a big New York manufacturer, amounting to 500 skirts,
at a very low figure. We did not need these skirts in our stock, but
the price was bo KXTRKMKIiY low that our eastern representative
bought them for us to sell at a low price, merely as an advertisement.

The stock Includes Worsteds. Panamas. Voiles. Serges, Novelties
and Crilllantines in all conceivable) styles and colors.

They Will be Sold in Three Big Lots Saturday
LOT 1 All 9'ZO Value Skirt,

IiT 2 All $15 Value SMrta,'
at

LOT 3 All 0 and $10 Value

S. Fredrick
'EVERYTHING IX

THE NEW CLOAK SHOP

EZZ. C

BURKETT SPEARS IN SENATE

Vabrukan Presents District of Columbia
Sohool Beorfaniiation Bill

BOUNTY PAID BY BRITISHER REFUNDED

Robert Gray of Schnyler, Who Htrea a
tltatc Daring the Rebellion,,
Cets a Rebate from the

Government.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Burkett made bla maiden
peech In the senate today on the bill

reorganizing the schools and aalarlea of
teachers in the District of Columbia. Aa

a member of the District of Columbia
committee and chairman of the subcom-
mittee dealing with educational matters,
much of the work of preparing the re-

organisation bill fell upon his shoulders.
Mr. Galllnger, chairman of the District
of Columbia committee, paid Mr. Burkett
a high compliment by stating that during
the consideration of the District of Col-

umbia bill the splendid presentation of
the measure and the excellent defense he
put up for the bill justified Mr. Burkett's
appointment as chairman of the subcom-
mittee

Rebate for a Draft.
' Representative McCarthy today secured

the passage of a bill to reimburse Robert
Oray of Schuyler, Neb. , to the extent of
1300 paid by him In hiring a substitute
during the war of the rebellion. Oray, at
the time ha was drafted, was a resident
of Wisconsin and a British subject. Had
U- - dkU ti hit. a HlltlfttltUte hO

would have been forced to shoulder a
musket artd defend the United States. IU
hired a substitute, pata ju ana mouim
he was getting off easy, until In 1873 he
became a naturalised citizen of the United
States and found that In the stress of war
he had been unjustly drafted. His claim
was allowed, today aner many j"-- --

waiting before, congressional committees.
B.rke Sjnd Martta Back.

Representatives Burke and Martin of
South Dakota returned to Washington to-

day after having viewed the decision of
the state convention at Sioux Falls last
Tuesday which put them out of the con-

gressional arena, at least so far as the
Sixtieth congress Is concerned. Neither of

the gentlemen appeared greatly discon-

certed over the result and turned up smil-

ing and took and exchanged Jokes with
.tlylr colleagues on the floor. "We are not

the only ones who have gone down to de-

feat." said Representative Martin, "and.
personally. I'm not dlsooursged. We made
our fight and lost; we'll probably right
some more In the future and win. Time
alone can tell."

Pensions and Personals.
Representative Kennedy was today noti-

fied that the pension of Frederick Hcrgke.
Omaha, had been Increased to $12

Representative Hlnshaw has secured the
following pensions: Bylvanus lamb.
Oeneva, renewal and Increase. X14; Charles
Johnson, Dorchester, $6: Henry Crelghtnn.
Seward. Increase at $12: Edwin J. Rose-cran- a,

Ashland. Increase 110.

Senator Burkett today Introduced a bill
to gracl an Increase of pension to Mahlon
N. Brisack of Lincoln to $3ft.

Mrs. Burkett and her children are prepar-
ing to leave Washington fo Incoln at the
close of the school term. Senator Rurkett
will remain In Washington until such time

", as congress may adjourn.
' Postal Matters.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Shu-ber- t.

Richardson county, Kvan L. Evans,
vine M. H. Taylor, resigned; Uehllng, Dodge
county, Rupert 8. Honey, vice F. J. refiling,
resigned.

Rural carriers appointed for Nebraska
routes: Bancroft, route 2, Iywts n. Renner,

' csrrler; Fannie Renner. substitute. Dor-

chester, route I. Monroe Kepler, carrier;
Mark L Kepler, substitute. York, route 3,

George E. Deborn, carrier; Nettie Deborn,
substitute.

These changes In salaries of Towa presi-

dential postmasters were announced todny;
Increase Hopklnton and Saint Ansgnr,
tt.WO to U.W); Oelweln. C100 to K.SlO;
Ogden. Paulina, Postvllle. Primghar ami
Sanborn. 11.300 to Sl.ftXi; Osage. C.JOO to
fc.mo; Perry. C.OOO to 12.100; Pocahontas,
Rlcevllle, Strawberry Point. tl.joo to 1.00;
Prahie City, ,W0 to $1.3n0: Redfleld. $1,000

SAVE A MOUTH'S SALARY

WITHOUT EFFORT

-I- SVESTIMTE THE BIS PIANO SALE

Over Six Hundred IVauliiul Instru-
ments to Stiext From Thirty

Different First Claaa
Make.

Ask the salesman to thow you the new
pianos, made for the San Francisco dialers,

hlch we pun hascd In the at and are
now on sale at 1 115.00 to lo.o. on th
tpeclal terms of to li)trt duwn anl
(3 00 to $6W per muntli. Not a single piano
t this stock was made to sell for less
Jian swaou. ,

Call at once. Liberal credit to all by' our
u .tern.
IOHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO CO.,
Operating Five Big Stores aud a Factory,

&U.OI I'uiiiu liueet, . . Omaha.

1 C 3 C

g
0

J2 QQ .

7.50
Skirts, 3.98

Berger Co. i
WASH SUITS"

1517 FAHXAM

1 c 3 L

to I1.3W; Rod Oak. 2,i0 to $2.7'iO: Sidney
and Story City. $1,400 to $l,ol; R'uart and
Traer. $1,600 to $1,700; Toledo. $1.S00 to $1,900.

Decrease Manchester. $2,200 to $2,000; Uein-bec- k.

$1.7O0 to $1,600.

I'pon recommendation of Congressman
Martin, Dr. A. 8. Rider has been appointed
pension examining surgeon at Flandreau,
8. D., vice Dr. A. J. Doty, resigned. ,

Nebraska postofflceS established: Burton,
Keya Paha county, Theodore V. Smith
postmaster; Raven, Brown county, John
Raven postmaster.

NEBRASKA WO A WINS FORTXE

Cuban Cortes Passes Favorably on
Her Claim.

BEATRICE, Neb., June S. (Special.)
A special dispatch from Havana announces
the allowance by the general cortes of
Cuba of the claims of Senora Marie C.

Solery Martinez for personal property In-

jured and destroyed during the Cuban in-

surrection and the establishment by final
Judgment of the highest court of her ti
tle to the real and personal estate of her
husband, Thomas Hernando Martinez, who
went to Mexico and thence to South
America at the close of the Spanish-Ame- ri

can war, leaving valuable properties un
disposed of In several of the provinces of
Cuba.

The claims allowed by the cortes are to
be paid from government appropriations
and amount to $21(,666, while the real
and personal estate of Senor Martinez set-
tled by the decree, consisting of 17,000
acres of land, sugar and tobacco planta-
tions and other Interests near Matanxas,
Is appraised at over $400,000.

Mrs. Marie C. Martinez, the fortunate
litigant, is a resident of Nebraska, her
girlhood home being at Beatrice, and she
having resided at Lincoln during the past
ytar. She was represented in Cuba by
Freyre de Andrada, one of the ablest law
yers of the Republic, and In this country
by General I W. Colby of Beatrice, Neb.

Marder Case on at Kollerton.
FULLERTON, Neb., June

The regular June term of district court
convened here last Monday with Judgo J,
N. Paul on the bench. DuHng the first
two days several equity cases were disposed
of. The court and attorneys spent yester
day In impaneling a Jury In the case of the
State against James Nichols and his father
Charles A. Nichols, who stand charged with
shooting and murdering Orlando A. Fish
on April 30 last. The trial of the case be-
gan this morning, a. Jury' having been se
cured yesterday. About sixty witnesses have
been subpoenaed. On April 20 last Orlando
Fish and wife went to see Charles A.
Nichols about removing some farm Im-
plements and some unhusked corn from a
farm which Fish had worked last year and
which had been leased for this year by
Nichols. Nichols gave Fish permission to
go on the place to get and take with him
the farm machinery belonging to Fish, but
forbade him from husking any of the corn,
as his lease had expired and Nichols con-
sidered the com belonged to him. Fish
and wife then proceeded to husk the corn
and Nichols and his son, James, went to
the field, the son taking with him a shot-
gun. I'pon arriving at the field where Fish
and wife were a quarrel Immediately en-
sued and young Nichols shot Flnh In the
right leg Just above the knee. Blood pois-
oning set In and on May 6 Fish died at
St. Mary's hospital In Columbus. Charles
A. Nichols Is a man about B.i years of age
and has always borne a splendid reputation.
The son is a 'tniy about Is years
of age, who has previously had quarrels
with neighbors.

Flabt Over Itralnase Qneation.
NORTH PLATTE. Nfb.. June g.Spe-cial.- )

The first application for the forma-
tion of a draliiHgo district in Lincoln
county since the passage of the law pro-
viding for the diuinage and reclaiming of
low and swamp lands was denied yeaterday
In the diHtrlct court. The Suit was filed
during the fall of last year and the idea
was promoitd mainly by the Nonh Platte
Lund and Water company, which owns
coiiHlilerahle land In the proposed district.

The land sought to he drained Is lo-

cated weitt of this city between the North
nnd South Platte rivers and comprises
some Com acres. It was charged In the
petition that these lands were low and
swamp and would be benefited by drainage.
This case has been one of the must bitterly
fought In this county for some time and
practically every law firm in the city was
engagd on one ide or the other.

So many of those who signed In favor of
the district finally withdrew and opposed
It that at the close of the taking of one
day's testimony the evidence showed that
those who yet remained In favor of the
district did not constitute a majority of
the resident land owners nnd the case was
dismissed by the district court because U
then did not have Jurisdiction to hear the
matter.

HlaMaaaera Have an Esenralon.
BRAPSHAW. Neb.. June

Ii.it night occurred the greatest event in
the history of Code Liu castle. Royal
Highlanders. An rxcursiun carrying 1ST

Highlanders, accompanied by the Brad-slia-

band, left this place at 7:30 o'clock
for Aurora, where a class of forty-fiv- e

candidates were taken Into Corle Lin
rastle. The hull at this place was deemed
too small to do Juxtice to the work; there-
fore the excursion to Aurora wss planned
snd successfully executed by Deputy M.
M. Holes, who has been working In the
Iniereat of the Highlanders at this place
for some time. .

Cnster Convention Called.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. June . (Special

Telegram.) The republican county con-
vention of Custer Is called for Saturday,
August 4. at 11 a-- m. Caucuses aj-- e rec-
ommended V be oalled July $$. ,
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MOST PAY FOR TRANSCRIPT

Suprema Court Bart Thomas Can Hit it
ftj Pajbe Reasonable Frioa.

BOYD COUNTY SETTLERS GET A CHANCE

rirt Be Onstea from l4f la Con-trorr- rir

Wlthoat Appraisement
and Payment for 1

From Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 8. The Omaha

Board of Fire and Police commis
sioners Is not required to furnish a tran- -

script to a party desiring to appeal from
the decision of the board granting a liquor
license, without the payment of fees there
for. This Is the decision of the supreme
court fn the mandamus suit of Elmer E.
Thomas against the Board of Fire and
Police commissioners.

The court holds that a party desiring
to appeal from the decision of the board
Is entitled to a certified transcript of the
record upon demand and the payment of
reasonable fees for making such transcript.
While Judge Letton concurs In the result,
on account of the failure of the relator
to tender a reasonable fee for the
transcript. he dissents from the
views expressed as to the board
not being compelled to furnish the tran-
script of the evidence on account of the
manner In which It was taken. If the
evidence Is taken pursuant to stipulation
the, decision of the court Is that the board
will not be compelled by mandamus to
reduce the evidence to writing In the
manner provided for by such stipulation
without payment of the extra expense
for so doing, made necessary by the usual
manner of taking the evidence.

Chance for Royrf Conntr Settlers.
The court has decided that neither the

state not the Intervenors who leased state
lands in Boyd county were entitled to the
possession of these lands when an action
was begun by the' state to oust settlers
from the lands without first having their
Improvements appraised. The action was
dismissed at the cost of the state. The
state sought to oust George W. MeCright,
Alexander H. Blair and others who had
settled on the land In controversy In 1P03

and who began Improving the land. In
a former decision by the court it was held
that title to the land was vested In the
state. In this case the right of the settlers
to possession of the land Is asserted on
the ground that they have made valuable
Improvements and that the state cannot
oust them without first having their Im
provements appraised. The state officials
refused to appraise the land separately
front the Improvements, the defendants re-

fused to Jease them and the lands were
leased to other persons who Intervened and
demanded possession of the lands under
their leases. These leases were made by
Land Commissioner Follmer.

Dipsomaniac Law I'pheld.
That the dipsomaniac law is constitu-

tional In the main Is the decision of the
court In the application of John Schwart-ln- g

for a writ of habeas corpus. Thexcourt
decides that the law Is pari materia of
other laws providing for the detention, care
and discharge of persons committed to the
hospital for the lnrane and must be con-

strued In connection therewith. That part
of the law which provides for paroling
dipsomaniacs, requiring them to refrain
from the use of liquor and to keep out of
the company of drinkers, was declared un-

constitutional. Judge Letton wrote the de-

cision.
The decision states that:
The law Is an exercise of the poternal

care of the state, designed for the heneflt
of those persons whose mental fibre has
Become so weakened by the excessive use
of intoxicants and narcotics that they are
unable to refrain from an undue indulgence
In the same and In whom the craving has
become so Intense as to be In the nature
of a mental Intlrmity.

The law la not enacted to punish crime
and Is by no means penal la its nnture.
When the dipsomaniac Is released, he stands
on an equality with all other cltlsens. In-

sofar as the provisions of section 7 provide
for the restraint of persons who have been
cured, tney are In conflict with the constitu-
tion and must fall.

The application of John Schwartlng for
writ of habeas corpus Is denied.

Norfolk Hearlna- - AdJonrnrd.
Governor Mickey, Attorney General

Brown. Land Commissioner Eaton and
State Secretary Galusha and Treasurer
Mortensen returned at noon from Norfolk,
where they went to take testimony in the
rhages against Superintendent' Alden and
Dr. Nicholson. They will return to Nor-
folk next Wednesday to resume the hear-
ing. None of the officers will discuss for
publication the testimony introduced, al-
though It seems to be the opinion of most
of them that little evidence against Dr.
Alden was secured. It is the Intention of
the board to examine all of the employes
of the Institution.1'

Tabltha Home Rolldlng Barns.
The old orphanage building at Tabltha

home wa completely destroyed by fire this
morning. Owing to the efforts of' the
matron of the home, Mrs. Hattie Hamlin,
seconded by Mayor Brown, none of the
inmates was injured and the flames were
prevented from spreading to the main
building. The loss is estimated at about
$4,000. It has not yet been discovered,
whether or not Insurance will cover any
part of this, aa many policies were allowed
to lapse after the deposition of Henry
Helner and Rev. Mr. Sherck has been In
charge too short a time to have attended
to obtaining new policies.

The glare" from the fire awakened Mrs.
Hamlin at about 2:90 this morning. She
Immediately telephoned to the city fire
department, but was told that the home
was too far from the city to send out
the fire appuratus. The, police told her
the same thing. In desperation, she called
up Mayor Brown, who promptly4 ordered a
company of firemen out to the scene. The
building was almost gone when they ar-
rived and they were unable to attach their
hose to the water tank, but the fire was
prevented from spreading to the other
buildings. There are about twenty chil-
dren maintained at the home and a num-
ber of aged Inmates. Some think that the
blaxe was the work of an Incendiary, but
Mrs. Hamlin declares that she believes
that mice and matches were responsible.

Whaler Sot a Candidate.
Senator Whaley. who represented Nance,

Merrick and Polk counties In the last
legislature was a visitor to Lincoln today
and announced that he would not be a
candidate for

"The senator cornea from. Polk county
this year." said Mr. Whaley, "as It goes
from one county to another each year. We
In Merrick county are doing little talking
about state officers or a United States

IT When Coffee, Tea., Coco.,
Chocolate, even Milk.

disagree, wise people ase

B P0STUM
FOR A REASON.

Get the little book. "The Road to
ell vine. It) pkgs.

senstor because we have a candidate for
attorney general In the perwn of W. T.
Thompson and if we can land him w
will be satisfied with that and won't try
to name any other of the nominees."

Two Regiments no.
The state mllltsry met yesterday

t afternoon and arranged to have the mem
bers of both the Nenraska regiments at-

tend the army maneuvers at KVrt Riley.
It was decided to sjlow recruits to b
taken Into the regiments up to July i
Instead of the first of the month as wss
at first contemplated.

School Case Decided.
Governor Mickey and State Superintend-

ent McBrlen have won their contention that
state officers have a right to send their
children to te public schools of IJncoln
without paying tuition, even though they
retaln their legnl residence elsewhere. Chief
Justice Hedgewlck. in his opinion, held this
the proper Interpretation of section 2 of
the laws of lssl, as amended by section .

chapter 62, of laws of 1S99, state office's
have this right during their terms of office.
If a family of the person or persons having
the legal custody of children of school age
remove to and live In a school district
other than the district-o- f their legal resi-
dence, and such removal Is not for the pur-
pose of obtaining school privileges, but Is
principally from other motives, such
children are entitled to school privilege
while so living in the district.

Fire Escape Law I .ante.
An agent acting for the owner of a build-

ing in Nebraska cannot be punished under
the fire escape law for a failure to main-
tain Are escapes In a manner provided by
law. This is the decision in the case of
the state against Henry F. Dailey, an
agent having charge of a building in
Omaha, whose owner lives outside of the
state. He was arrested on complaint of
Deputy Labor Commissioner Bert Bush.
The court holds the provision of a penal
statute will not be extended by construc
tion so as to apply to persons not clearly
within Its terms.

Bank Most Pay.
Ida M. Helm Is held to be entitled to re

cover from the First National bank of
Humboldt $1,600 which she handed to Pres-
ident F. W. Samuelson, who was behind
the counter of the bank apparently in
charge at the time Mrs. Helm came to de
posit the money. Mr. Samuelson gave her
a time check signed by him as president
In his indivadual capacity and It contained
nothing to Indicate that the money was
deposited with the bank. Samuelson failed
In the summer of 1903 and sent notice to
Mrs. Helm to meet him In his office at
Falls City. Upon receiving this notice the
paper which had been given Mrs. Helm
was taken from a safe and Its true char
acter ascertained.

Ruling on Divorce Law.
In the case of Mida A. Branson against

Isaao R. Branson, a divorce suit Inst!
tuted In Hamilton county, the court says
an agreement between the parties to a
pending suit fpr a divorce for the coluslve
rendition of a decree will defeat the ac-

tion and It is Immaterial that one of the
parties may have supposed such agree.
ment to be free from legal or moral wrong.
The decision Is by Commissioner Ames.
Mrs. Branson sued for a decree of divorce
and while the action was pending entered
Into a written agreement with her hus-
band that in consideration of her husband
not going personally upon the witness
stand to testify against her In her suit
against him for a divorce she would make
no application for alimony; that In case a
divorce should be granted she should have
separate to her certain property and
money wheh she claimed as her separate
estate, and she would execute to her hus-
band a quit claim of all dower estate.
This agreement was identified by the wife
lit the course of her
and brought tq the attention of the court,
who therefore dismissed the suit.

Railroad lerarei Reversal.
The court has reversed and remanded

the suit of Elizabeth A. Healy against
the Chicago, Burlington & Juincy Rail-
road company; error from Douglas county.
Mi. Healy sued upon - a certificate of
membership issued to Cornelius R. Heal)
In the insurance organization known as
the "Burlington Relief Department." This
latter suit Is reversed because Mrs. Healy
had formerly sued the company to re-

cover damages under the statutes for
causing the death of her husband. The
court says that a suit by an administrator
of a deceased employe of the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy Railroad company,
who was a member of the relief depart-
ment of that company, to recover dam-
ages under the statutes' for wrongfully
causing the death of ssld employe Is a
bar to subsequent action upon the mem-
bership certificate In said department when
the administrator Is the same person
named as beneficiary In the contract. Mrs.
Healy's suit under the statutes to recover
damages was dismissed by her' prior to
the beginning of the new suit.

Parker fJeta New Trial.
A new trial Is granted Samuel Parker

of Thurston county, who was sentenced
to the penitentiary for a reriod of five
years upon being found guilty of killing
Andrew Johnson. He was found guilty of
the crime of manslaughter.

No Appeal from Tax Levy.
The commissioners of Lancaster county

won tlielr.milts against C. O. Whedon, in
which he sought to overrule the action of
the board In raising the assessment of
property of the Fifth ward of Lincoln. The
court holds that the statues of this state
make no provision for an appeal from the
order of the county board in mr.klng the
tax levy and attempt to prosecute
such an appeal confers no Jurlcdio- -
tlon in the. district court to review such
order. Judge Barnes wrote the decision
and he says that it would seem clear that
the legislature never Intended to confer
Jurisdiction on the court by appeal to re-

view or control the discretion of the county
board In the matter of levying taxes. To
grant the district such power would In
effect substitute its discretion for that of
the county board, the tribunal to which the
statute has specified the duty.

Wrlgler silrrps on Ilia Rights.
Robert Wrigley of Beatrice, who carried

around in his vest pocket a draft for $90

from August 10, 1K4 until October, 1899, Is
held not to be entitled to payment. He
sued Jhe Farmers and . Merchants State
bank at Beatrice when he discovered the
draft In an inside vest pocket. The court
holds where the holder of a bank draft
neither demands payment of the bank on
which It Is drawn or takes any other steps
to secure payment within five years from
the time It came Into his possession, his
right of action against the bank issuing
the draft Is barred by the statutes of
limitation.

Court will not adjourn until tomorrow
having to pass upon motions for rehearing.

Development loapuy Incorporates.
NEBRASKA CITY. June (. (Special. )

The Otoe Development company, which
company is to manage the test well-borin- g

project, has been formally organized for
the purpose of prospecting for oil, gas and
coal in this vicinity. Articles of Incorpora-
tion were adopted and a board of eleven
directors were chosen to manage the af-
fairs of the company. The company Is
capitalised at US.oXj, with X.OuO shares at
$1 each. The board of directors selected
are: O. A. Klmmel. president; E. H. Buhl-ma-

vice president; H H. Hanks, secre-
tary and treasurer; T. M. McCllmens, gen-
eral manager; F. W. Rodenbrock, George
Kregel, J. H. Catron. U. K. Hanks, T. J.
Band. O. Wartu and C W. BuhlbuU Now
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go, but
a summer
there are
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out of shape
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may come and fashions may
the. popularity of blue serge as

goes on forever. Now
two things necessary to a sat-

isfactory serge suit a first class serge
class tailoring.

of a poor serge to loose its color,
and go all to the bad in short order, la

only by the certainty that even a. good
the hands of a poor tailor can never be oth-

er shapeless sack-lik- e body oovering.
You'll get both good serge and good tailoring in
Berg-Swanso- n Co's. Serge Suit Creations that will men of
conservative ideas and young men ultra fashionably
inclined. Made in double and single breasted styles

all proportions and all sizes, 32 to BO chests.
blue serge suits at $10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25.
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shall place on sale Saturday a

this season's styles in
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(1 "" worsteds
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shades tancy worsteds, rff
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fabric
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medium

If you really want to be comfo rtable and at the same well
dressed during the hot weather, bu y a skeleton lined Berg-Swanso- n

Suit. will find it exceedingly stylish to fit to
well and to permanently hold its shape. These qualities unusual
in Outing Suits - ,

$70 $10-0- ? $i2.oo $15 $18.00 $20.00 $250

Several Thousand Pairs Beautihil Trousers
Light grey Trousers, worn in combination with a blue serge coat vent or an

odd blue serge coat, make the nobbiest of summer And in addition a pair
of separate gray trouaera, it gives you. practically two suits for little more the
price of one. Nothing can be more dignified or In better taste for either business or -

areas man a serge sun. iron wuic.u
an agreeable change.
SUMMER
TROUSERS

that the organization has been perfected
the preliminary steps will be taken ai
once to determine once for all wliat la to
be found beneath the surface of the earth
In this vicinity.

Disease Baffle Doctors.
BRdKEV ROW. Neb.. June t. (Special

Telegram.) W. B. 'Athey. whose son died A.

last week with a complaint the attending
nhv.li-lan- n disacrced on. It. now suffering
apparently with a similar disease and not
expected to live. Iast night Dr. Kleibolt
was Inclined to think the symptoms were
auto Intoxication. Dr. Hpauldlng of The

Board, who came here this morning to
to Investigate, Inclines toward cerebral
trquble and ordered the quarantine to be
rigidly enforced.

Sadellk for Railroad Commissioner.
CRETE, Neb., Jone . (Special Tele

gram.) The Vldette-Heral- d of this city and
the Wllber Republican both announce the
candidacy of .FVank J. Sadellk of this
county for railroad commissioner. Mr. Sad
ellk has been prominent in republican pot
ties In this county for a number of years,
having held the offices of county treasurer
and register of deeds. At the last repub
lican state convention he was a strong can.
dldate for secretary of state.

Sews of Nebra.aka.
BEATRICE Earl, the infant son of Mr,

and Mrs. E. C. Powell, died suddenly yes-
terday. A

SCHUYLER Married, at the home of the
bride's parents Thursday, Miss Jones to
lr. StolTer.

ALBION A strong wind has been blow-
ing for the past two days and is drying
out the ground rapiaiy.

PLATTSMOl'TH The Cass county com-
missioners have decided to repair the
wagon bridge that spans the Platte liver
at Louisville.

BEATRICE Davis & llayne, proprie-
tors of the stone at Blue Springs,
shipped 202 carloaaa of stone from that
point during the last month.

F LA TTS MOUTH County Judge H. D. in
Travis ordered Miss Miller, aged IS
years, be sent to the Industrial school for !

girls at Geneva, Neb., for Incorrigibility.
The Colfax county Institute,

which was held In the school for the
last week, closed Prots. Sherman
and Searson doing most ot the teaching.

BEATRICE While engaged In whittling
a piece of wood Ora Rankin received a
severe wound In the left by tha
knife blade, which nearly severed the
main artery.

PA PILLION The prisoner brought In
from Plstford this morning, Ernest Sturxe-n-- g

r, was taken before County Judge
FMielers and fined l0t and costs on the
charge ot assault,

BEATRICE Charged with vagrancy and
prostitution, Pearl Carter and Lona Long,
two voung women of this city, were fined
tJ and costs by Judge Ininan today and
committed to Jail until the fine and costs
are paid.

BEATRICE Mr. Ralph Ramsey and
Miss Alfretta Riser were united in mar-
riage at the of the bride's parents
at Virginia Wdnesday evening. The
yuung couple will reside on a farm near
that place.

BEATRICE S. M. Blythe. who has been
livthe grain business at Blue Springs for

years, has sold his elevator to H.
E. Hlmmons of Uradshaw. Mr. Blythe will
leave soon for Los Angeles, CaL, w here
he will make his home.

ALBION IL L. Brooks, secretary of the
Boone County Agricultural association, la
erecting a commodious dining hall upon
the grounds of the association. This Is
a much-neede- d and will add
to the of the fair.

BEATRICE At a meeting of Vesper
chapter No. . Order of tha Lastern Star,
last night, four caiididatHa w-- r Initial d
and considerable business disponed of.
Uh order accepted the luvitauua to hv'd J
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joint Initiation with the Masonic frater-
nity.

ALBION Miss Edna P. Lewis and Mr.
Robert F. Flotree were married at the
home of the bride's mother in this rl'y
yesterday evening. Both parties were
born ana raised In Boone county and are
among Che most popular young people of
the town.

BEATRICE The funeral of Mrs. Mary
Smith was held yesterday morning at

8:30 o'clock from the home of Mrs. Samuel
Ave)-- , a daughter of the deceased. Tho
services were conducted by Rev. N. A.
Martin, after which the remains were
taken to Odell for Interment.

OAKLAND At noon Thursday at tho
home of the bride's parents In Blair oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Myrtle Dixon

Andrew Lund, eldest son of Mrs. Chris
Lund of this city. After a short wed-
ding trip the couple will be at home In
the old Stauffer house In this city.

OAKLAND At the regular meeting of
the Rebekah lodge Monday night the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Miss Mary
Peterson, N. !.; Mrs. Matilda Lund, V. O.:
Miss Ellen Nelson, secretary; Miss ienaSmith, treasurer. Mrs. Charles O. Larson
was elected delegate to the state as-
sembly.

TECUMSEH Judge W. H. Kelllgar of
the district court has appointed John R.
pierson. president of the Citizens National
bank of this city, as receiver of the de-
funct Chamberlain hanking house of thl.city to succeed William A. Campbell, de-
ceased. The appointment gives general
satisfaction.

8CHUYLER-- A hot south wind struck
here yesterday making the dust fly so itwas impossible to see over two blocks.
The hot weather for the last few days has
been beneficial for the farmers to finish
up In the fields and good for corn growing.

rain Is needed for other crops, as no
rain has fallen here for over two weeks.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. D. M. Jones, who
was taken to ine asylum for Insane In
Lincoln last week, died In that institu-
tion and the body was brought to this
city. Rev. J. H. Salshury. pastor of the
Presbyterian cnurch, conducted the funeral
services this afternoon at the home of T.
B. Bites and Interment was In Oak Hill
cemetery.

BEATRICE A sample of wheat waa
brought to the city yesterday and was
taken from a fluid five miles south of
the city. The sample was pulled up by
the roots and measures twenty-on- e inches

height, with heads very short and
not 'much In them. If the sample shown

an average the grain will not yield
more than fifteen bushels to the acre.

FALLS CITY When J. H. Vfllea w.nt
his home. In the north part ot town,
Wednesday night he found his room al-
ready had an occupant In the shape of asuspicious looking stranger. He had evi-
dently not expected Mr. Miles to return
home. No one else is living In the house.
The burglar ran as soon as discovered and
couia not oe caught. He did not takeanything of value.

NORTH PLATTE A terrific windstormraged for twenty-fou- r hours yesterday andthe night before and did great damage to
trees in this city, blowing down quite a
number and tearing off branches of all
sixes froln others. It Is estimated thatths wind also did considerable damage
to crops, such as corn and beets. It was
one of the fiercest galea western Ne-
braska has seen for some time.

PLATTSMOUTH A sad accident oc-
curred at the home of Joe Tague, east
of Plattsinouth. Mrs. Tague was doing
the family washing, but stepped out of
ths room a mlnut. and In her absence her

son pulled the plug out of thewashing machine and the scalding hot
water fell on tha child. A physician was
summoned and arrived within thirty min-
utes, but the llttla one was beyond med-
ical skill, and soon after passed away.

BEATRICE At th annual meeting of
Elizabeth Montague chapter. Daughters
of th American Revolution, held at .th
home of Mrs. C. . Van Arsdal yester-
day afternoon, these officers were elected:
Mrs. O. H. Brash, regent; Mrs. M. V.
Nichols, vice regent; Mrs. Samuel Rin-ske- r.

recording secretary; Miss MinnieIvls, corresponding secretary: Mrs. B.
H treasurer: Miss jtunt Hla k.

Irrr"trar, and Miss Maria L paon. his- -
tori, n
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appointed Frank Freemole city streetcommissioner and Dr. i. J. Rubelman ascity physician. A committee composed ofCouncllmen Fornefelt, Brown and Miller,
and City Electrician Thurher will go to
Seward to Investigate the electric lighting
plant before, a special election Is calledfor the purpose of voting bonds to improve
the service here. The movement In this
direction waa Instituted by the Commer-
cial club.

FALLS CITY The district court is still
In senslon at this place. The caae of Mrs.Cynthia Berard agulnst the Chicago, Bur-lington A Qulncy Railroad waa taken upWednesday morning and occupied the at-
tention of the court until o'clock Thurs-day evening, when It was given to the
iury- - It was out all night nnd returnedmorning with a verdict in favorpf the plaintiff for JS45. Mrs. Berard, wholives between Falls City and Rulo, waxsuing the company for the value of acrop destroyed.

HARVARD All day yesterday and for
twenty-fou- r hours previous a heavy wildwas continuous, at times very severe, andrauslng much damage to the fruit crop,as fully one-ha- lf the apples were In manvplaces blown from the trees, while chr-rle- s

suffered severely. The wind alsocaused the ground to rapidlv dry out.About Harvard crops are doing we'll, butsome eight miles northwest recent ralnndid not reach them and the ground. Is be-
coming very dry, with considers bio dam-age to the wheat crop by a "fly" that isbeginning to do considerable work.

TABLE ROCK A great many went outfishing yesterday, aa Huh were to be caughtwithout talt, hook or line In the bottom-lands north of town. The high water ofthe previous day and night had causedmany fish to venture out from the regularchannel and when the waters siiliwiried
somewhat they were left floundering aroundIn shallow puddles and were easily cap-
tured. One party caught flftv or sixty
pounds. Al Widdlefleld and son caughtthirteen good-size- d ones, Charles Jonep Kota dozen or more, the largest of whichweighed In the scales here in i h nr.un
of numerous bystanders tipping the beam
ai sixteen pounds, j ney were mostly carp
and buffalo.

FREMONT The city council held a spe-
cial meeting and mad the levy for thapayment of th Fifth street IntersectionsThe petition for the paving of Broad street
thirty-fou- r feet in width between Military
and Seventeenth streets was presented anddiscussed at some length. The opponents
of paving the street objected to the drive-way being narrowed and some of theooarn or ruuiic worm were or the opin-
ion that money could be saved by post-ponln- g

the work until later. The cost toth city will be Sl&OnO, A netltlnn rn .
special election for the Issuance of SSO.Onii
uoiiM. ior enlarging me water and lightplant Is being circulated and nullaerally signed.
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